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1 The letter of Miss Merkley ,
whose picture is printed above ,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries and womb, are annually cared by the use of
Lydia E. Wilikham's Vegetable

,

Compound
DEAB Mns. PnnmAM : -Gradual

I loss of strength and nerve force told
.

me something was radically wrong
i with me. I had severe shooting pains
f through the pelvic organs , cramps and

extreme irritation, compelled me to
r'/ ' seek medical advi e. The doctor said
!tt that I bad ovarian trouble and ulcera-

tion , and advised an optration. I
.stronglY objected to this and decided
to try Pinkllam's Vege-
table

.
Compound. I soon found that

my judgment was correct , and that all
the good things said about this medi-
cine were true , and day by day I felt
less pain and increased appetite. The
ulceration soon healed , and the other
complications disappeared , and in
eleven weeks I was once more strong
and vigorous and perfectly welL

" . My heartiest thanks are sent to
you for the great good you have done

. me.-Sincerelyyoura , Miss MAEOABET

.

; MERItLEY, 276 Third St. , Milwaukee ,
- Wis.-joooo forfelt If original of abOM letter

pro4nggeniiiuneucaenotOeproduc d.

Looking for a Home ?
Then 'why not keep In view the
feet that the farming lends of

,
WoslerD-

N ! # Canada
are sufficient to support Ii population of so.roo.ooo
or over ? The immigration for the past six years
has beet phenomenal. .

FREE Homestead Lands
1

easily accessible; while other lands may be PUI'
chased from Railway and Land Companies The

-''4 grain and grazing lands of Western Canada are the
best on the continent producing the best grain ,
and cattle ( fed on grass alone ) ready for market.
Markets! , Schools , Ualh"nys and all other
conditions make Western Cauada an envi-
able

-
spot for the Hottler.

Write to Superintendent ImmlirotionOttawn.Can-. ada for a descriptive Atlas , and other information.
. or to the authorized Canadian Go\'ernm nt Alrcnt-. W. V. Bennett , SOl New York Life Building ,

r Omaha Neb.

W. L. DOUGLAS
4.00 , 3.60 , 3.00 , 82.60

MADE SH"E'S THEWORLD .
W.L.Douglas shoes
are worn by more ;;
men than any other

.
, make. The reason

is , they hold their-
shapefltbetterwear
longer , and have
greater il'trinsio ,; .

1 value than any , r

other shoes.
Sold Everywher-

e.Look
.

: for nurse ad price on ottom .
Douglas uses! Corona Coltekin , which 1i-

evorywhereconoedetltobetlteaqeat PatentLtwtlr.ryet J + roduced-d . fast Celor Eyelets used.
Shoos by zHaU , W rents utra. Wlite for Catalog

W. L. DOUGLAS , DrucktOll , Ma. ..

;fwm1Y
I

*Jee f Thompson': Eye Watet
.. ... - - --

. - . - When Answering Advertisements
f

,
. . KIndly) Mention This Paper.
".
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CURING GRAIN IN A HOSPITAL

Sanitarium for Sick Cereals at Port
Arthur , Ontario.

Most of us are familiar with ilosnt
tats and retreats where life and!

health may be restored to human boo
Ings and animals but n. new and in-

teresting
-

phase is a sanitarium for
grain. .

Plants and flowers are subject to
disease , and as the loss of crops
throughout the United States alone]

has been estimated at some eighteen
million dollars , it becomes imperative
that an effort should be made to save
the diseased grain Very often farm'
ers lose the whole crop because of bo-
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Nurse In Wheat Hospital.-
ing

.

compelled] to harvest in wet
weather.-

To
.

the. new hospital , which is locat-
eel at Port Arthur, Ontario , the farm-
ers may send their grain to be treated
and carefully nursed. After passing out
of tile care of the experts the grain is
said to be cleaner and more whole-
some than wheat which has not been
subjected to this process. Convales-
cent wheat has been stored away and
kept in perfect health for several
years.

When the wheat m unto death ar-
rives , a nurse places it in a bath of
pure water , where it is brushed and
scoured in machines made for the
purpose until the grains are highly
polished and in good shape for the
mill. It is then placed upon a bed
made of screening and subjected to a
jamming process , first of hot , then of
cold air, until it is perfectly dry.

Again the graIn is subjected to an-
other cleaning] process , after which It
is ready to be returned to the owner ,
with the guarantee that It is thor-
oughly

-
] cured. Strange to say , when

It is weighed it seems to leave lost
nothing , and being all grain and no
chaff It weighs three or four pounds
heavier to the bushel.

Rarest of All Stamps.

.lU .Jl'

The scarcest stamp of all is the 1c
BrItish Guiana of 1856. Of this stamp
absolutely only one specimen is
known to exist , and for that one
specimen M. le RenoUere von Fcrr.r )',
of Paris , is said to have once refused

5OOO

A Long Sleep.
An agricultural laborer in Russia

Is reported to have slept for seven
months Ho "dropped oft" while at
work In the fields , was carried home ,
and remained slumberIng for the
period mentioned , watched from time
to time by physicians. CuriouslY
enoughne lost so little flesh that no
attempt was made to feed him. When
he awoke he was as weak] as an In-
fant , but after a fortnight's nursing
was strong enough to return to his
work.

.

-

Save Your
The ordinary old-style small cylin-

der wastes enough grain and time to
pay your thresh bill

Why not save the grain ordinarilY
put into the straw slack ? Why not
save the time which the ordinary
threshing outfit wastes for :you ?

This can be done by employing the
RED RIVER SPECIAL .

It has the DIg Cylinder , with lots of
concave and grate surface.-

It
.

has the M'.3 Behind the Oun , that
does most c: the separating right at
the cylinder.

Besides these , it has all the separat-
ing

-

capacity of other machines.-
It

.

runs right along , saving your
grain and saving time , regardless of
concUtions

There has come improvements in
threshing machinery the same as In
everything else.
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Thresh Bill
As the modern is ahead

of the old forty years ago , so
is the Cylinder hlau the '
ahead the small cylinder old .style

The thresher with its small
cylinder and ]limited separating capac-
ity

-
, has stood for years without im-

.

RED RIVER SPECIAL Is fully up
with the times .

It built for modern , up-to. date
.work ; to thresh well ; to thresh fast.-

to
, -

save time for both the
U1d farmor. It lees

There are why. Send our
neW book on , them'
and Is free.

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL , la-

the only machine has the Mil '

the Ouu , und saves gralz
and time to your thresh bill.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD "
I

Builders of Threshers and Engines , Battle Creek , Mlch ,
.

60 YEARS IN BUSINES3. BRAN&H! \ HOUSES AND AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

.

1

NCHE57$
NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It's thoroughly modern and scientific system or load-
Ing and the use of only the best materials which make

Winchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells give .
pattern , penetration and more uniform results gener-

ally than other shells. The special paper and Win-
chester

.
'.- patent corrugated head used in making "New-

f. . Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.-

BE

.

SURE TO GET MAKE OF SHELLS.

CONSUMES: OF SHOES
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE BEST I', STERN MADE 'SHOES.

These brands guarantee you a COt.1 shoe for men :

Star and Crescent E. Z. Walker
Cock of Walk

Our PRAIRIE QUEEN leads all others in Women's 'Children's Shoes.

See flat our is on the shoes you buy.

F. P. KIRKENDALL & CO.Man iir I-
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FOR WOMEN
A physiciln's 'cleanses and
heals all inflammation of mucous
membrane wherever located-

.In of female ills Pax-
is invaluable. Used as a douche it

is a revelation cleansing and healing
; it kills all disease germs which

cause inflammation discharges.
Thousandsof letters from women

prove It Is greatest cure for
leueorrhoea dlscovcred.P-

ajlCtine fails to pelvic
catarrh catarrh , sore throat ,
mouth and sore eyes these

are all caused inflammation
the membrane.
For ; and pre-

serving
-

wo challenge
to produce its

' Physicians specialists everywhere
prescribe endorse Paxtine
sandsof testimonialletters its value.

At druggists or postpaid 5o
large trial package and book of

Instructions absolutely Write
The R Co. 5 Boston ]!Ibis.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh stomach.
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World's Fair
New Train Service

On and after Sunday , April 2Hh 1905 ,
Word'H Fair Trains will leave mnha
Union Station for Kansas City and St.
Louis at

10:45 a. m. . .'
5:30 p. m.

11:45 p. m.
Special rates on sale commencing

April 16th. For tickets , berths and In-
formation , call or address Agent Union
Station or THOS. F. GODI' REY ,

Pass . and TIcket Agent.-
S.

.

. E , Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets,
OMAHA , NEB.

Cough Byrup. fasten A-

ltiod.Belt ( IIt+e
In time. Bolo b dru lets. .

.


